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Ray Faircloth Kills Wife, Shoots Self
Where Torna doer Struck

By FRANK A. JONES 
noticed the other day an ac- 

jht of the future plan- of the 
i^mbera of the hitth school i;i-a- 
luatinc claaa m hjiatlund ami wu' 

'itratified to note that a laiire )h.t - 
cent of the KtaduaUr plan on en- 
terinK collvF«' in th>- fall, and an
other lunrc percent h ivt- made 
plans for eecurinir »ork to help 
finance a colleite course later on. 
I think that eveiy younir person, 

tardleas of the .-ork lu- expects 
law through life, idiould have 
Mteinfc that four year* in 

Jletfr k ll *ive. t'olleire come* at 
time wH. I; a younit irerson’a 

rarnitiK in tin' buxine** world in 
at it'i hiphext point. I am in favor 
of a colleire course becau.-ê  with 
lew  caceptionx, it adds xo much to 
tha pot^tul force of one'.« future. 
It remind* me when a* a boy 1 
made and flew kite*. I found that 
xmall kite- couldn’t fly very hirh 
and himoT kite* which rauKht more 
wind flew much hijrher. It ir. the 

^  name with u.s in life. The bipirer 
^  and better our preperation the 
*~“ TTTrUier and hipher we can ifo.

We hear a Rood reirardinir the 
cost of our school* but not much 
i* said about the fact that the 
nation'* bill for liquor and tobac 
CO i.s more than twice the co»t of 
the schools.

Sopie 40 teen-aire boy* were at 
chu'^stland high »chooy Jtym last 
niixht clamorinit for a chance to 
tell thoae in charge of the move
ment to provide fields and equip
ment for teen-ager* to play ball 
this season that they wanted to 
play. The average boy likes good 
clean sports, such as are being 
proponed by I„ K. Spalding and 
the sponsors of the four teen-age 
team* being organized in Eastland. 
I f  thone boys get to play ball not 
one of thorn will be tempted to get 
into questionable pasttimv pract
ices.

FREIGHT CAR 
INDUSTRY 
CHARGED WITH 
VIQLAT10NS

By Vmi4f4 Bftu
WASHINGTON- — A t t o r n e y  

General Tom C. Clark today turn 
ed over to a federal grand jury 
charges that the railway freight 
car building industry has violated 
anti-trust laws.

He .*aid an investigation by the 
Federal Bureau of Inve.-tiga 
tion has revealed collusion in 
preparation of bids and agree-

Climttxinn the most tragic holiday week-end in the nation’s history, a tornado struck | ment* on prices and allocation of 
an area four mile's w.de and 20 miles long in the heavily populated area around Pine . . . .
liluff, .Ark., ( I ) ,  killing at least 27 and injunng more than 2<10. The previous night p«rtment charged have retarded

I Safety Feeling 
Necessary For 
Natl Security

By Vnvttd f  tm

WK.ST I’OINT— Gen. Dwight 
I D. Eisenhower, Army Chief of 
I Staff, warned today that the Uni 
I ted Stale.* can achieve national, 
•ecurity only when all other na
tions feel equally *afe. I

I "The true soldier of .America, 
he told the graduating class at 
the U. S. Military .Academy, ‘ ‘ is 
a leader for world cooperation, 
knowing that to .serve best the 
security of hi* country, he mu.*t 
work for the cau.-*« of |>c*ce”  

Armed might can guarantee 
only relative security," El.-enhow. 
er .said.

CLAIMS MAY 
REFUSED TO 
TAKE MONEY

SHOOTING 
TAKES PLACE 
IN EASTLAND 
LAWOFRCE

a twi.ater .started at Higgins, Texas, (2 ), swept northeast to Arnett (3 ) and Gage, Okla 
(1 ). and veered south to hit lA'cdey, (5 ), where six were killed and over 25 injured. 
(NE.\ Telephoto).

Local Methodist, 
At Conference, 
Select Officers

At the Ilk Qua*aM4p41a»<«*i«i*a«>
for the Eastland .MethiMlist church 
Bunilay night the following were 
naineil a* officials of the church I 
for the l!i47-4a Conference A'ear: 

Fustor— Kev. E. R. Gordon. I
I

Stewards— i^rl Bender, Frank {

DALLAS MAN 
LANDS PRIZE 
RODEO nSH

Demonstrations

r0SSU.M KINGDOM L .'.X F ^
•A brief break in the weather over

,, , ,1  1. . T c. .■ 1 l'“ >‘i week-end resulted in im-( astleberry, W. K. t ole, f. .M. < ol-l conditions at I’. . -
lie, J. .M. Cooper, W. E. Cooper, 
Frank Crowell, 1’. 1* Crossley, W. 
F. Davenport, J. M. Davis, .Milton 
Day, T. L. Fagg, K. C. Ferguson, 
Cyrus Fro.«t, Jack Frost, C. B. Har
ris, Mr*. C. B. Harris (Commun
ion Steward), Herman Hassell, II. 
E. Head, John Jackson, J. I*. Kil
gore, William I.,eslie, N. I*. .Mc- 
Carncy, U. O. .Mickle, K. I’at .Mil
ler, W. B. Pickens, Neil Moore, 
(irady I ’ipkins, V. T. Seaberry,

the growth of aaiall-car building 
companie.' and the development of 
the indu.*try.

The grand Jury investigation 
w ill be made at a time when short 
ages o f railway freight car^ are 

I severe in many parts of the couii- 
p  1  S-* • I try, with the prospect of more

W n  r  O O U  ^ m i n i n g  severe shortages within the next 
A  q  1 1 I  1  I f*’"  month.s.

C OCIaCOUlCu I Clark did not name corpora-
_____________________ I tio or individuals he thought

, should lie investigated. But he 
In order that the Kastlamti asked for investigation of alleg-

County Vocational School may be td restraints of trade by a major 
of service to Eastland County P*rt of the indu.stry. 
hounewives as well as to their hus- ! <->»rli revealed that .supbenas
band.*, C. B. Edwards, director of " ‘•1 1>« issued calling on freight 
the school, has made available to i r»r building companies, railway 
the homemakers the asid-tance <*f • '“ * c“ *- building trade associa- 
the .School’s Home Counselor and produce cer-
has scheduled a series of meetings, documents and records before

KING TRACTOR DEFEATS 
LONE STAR TEAM I »  TO 7

It wa* King Tractor night at 
Fireman's Field, Monday evening;

g» X'miti / rtu
WASHINGTON —  The Gar*- 

;-on .Munition.* Combine offereil'
Andrew J. .May money for hi.-'
service* but the former Kentucky I^*ircloth of Kangcr
congressman turned it down. Dr '*"** death about noun to-
Henry M. Garsson te-tified to. day and her husband Bay Fair- 
day. cloth, also of Banger wa.< wound

ed in the head in a >hooting that 
Dr. Garsson, head o f the STs,- took place in the Ea.stland office 

ooO.OoO wartime munitions manu- of Judge K. 1. Bust 
fucturing firm, testified a. t key Faircloth was pronouncerl
Witney for the defense. He and dead upon examination by Dr. U 
h,. brother. .Murray, and May c. Brov^i. . . ,  , , _  . . .  ----- and apparently died in-
are tried in federal court on bnb- ,u»ntly from the gun shots that 
ery and corruption charge.-. pj^^^d her heart. Her husband

Today’s testimony hinged on rushed to an Eastland hospi-
Traclor Boftbill team niiiulf ownership ond operation of the ^  and waj stil laiive at la.st ra- 

nineteen hit* good for eighteen Cumberland Lumber Co. of P"'^‘‘> ‘ hough attending physicians 
runs to down the I»n e  Star boys tvhitesburg, Ky. The government ^” P* for him.
by a score of IH to 7. \ an Geeni j,as charg*^ that the defendants, Arronlm,* to
and Hinton hit home runs for the ^..ed the company a.* a blind to .hooting Faircloth’^hot hia wife 
Kings men. ‘ conceal payments of more than .n,l the* k.».

Turner .the starting Pi^h*^ f"*' *.’>15.000 to the former chairman .,|f There were no eye witne.'.s 
the Lone Star team, pitched his of the military affair* committee, 
first game of the .*eB.-on, and wa.- May and Henry Gar.'i.'ion both 
doing nicely until he weakened in have te>tified. however, that the 
the fifth inning. ’ company was wholly owned by

the munitions combine and that 
.May merely served a.< its fiscal 
agent, without pay.

Kingdom and the snagging I " "  Columbia grand
« t r a t in n «  ik’ i II irw*!tiHA *»nnnin(F

action,”  Clark said, "isof the lllth prize fish in the b igi**™ '*""" » i l l  include canning " f  I .
. _____ 1 vegetables and fruits and the ore- ‘lake’s fishing rodeo.

Joe Ott of Dallas hauled in tag
ged fi.sh No. 35 Saturday morn
ing and the catch was worth *130 
in prizes. He nabbed the two 
pound bass at Sky Camp on the 
.Mineral Wells side of the lake.

The weatner respite lasted only 
until Saturday noon when a stiff

.egetables and fruits and the pre 
I servation of vegetables and fruit* 
for the frozen food locker. Mrs. 
Hazel Hickman, the school's eco
nomist. and Mrs. Ita Parrish of the 
Farm Home .Administration, will 
give the demonstrations to which 
the public is also invited.

i  What has become of the week
ly acutions of livestock that were 

..started recently at the stock barns 
south of town? Other towns 

this area maintain regular 
• e.iodulcs in connection with such 
auctions and we can aee no reason 
why Eastland, with a little com
munity co-o^erution, can not suc- 
cerafully do the same.

PETIT JURORS ARE 
SUMMONED FOR JUNE 
10, IN COUNTY COURT

The following have been sum
moned for service a* petit Jurors 
in County court for Tuesday, June 
10 : '

Nut Gray, Pioqeer; O. H. Ten
nyson, Cisco! F’ inis Erwin,.Nim
rod; W. F. Parks, Gorman; H. E. 
Ba.sham, Eastland; Joe A. Weise, 
Nimrod; H. N. Bush, Cisco; T. H. 
Stacks, Carbon ; Ban Bennett, Gor- 
Maii; J. J. Sparkman, Desdemona, 
V. T. Moser, Eastland D. E. Mitch
ell, Cisco; Carl F. Heinlen, Ran
ger; N. C. Gailey, Strawn; L. W. 
Wallace, Ranger; Ray Agnew, Ris
ing Star; H. A. Lovell, Carbon; 
Cljdle Pulley, Gorman; B. C. Cox, 
Ranger; John R. Fenton, Ranger; 
John F. Barton, Rising Star; "W. 
O. Rachel, Pioneer; Edgar Norris, 
Cisco: J. B. Crawford, Olden.

THIS IS PARENTS  
NIGHT AT NAZARENE  
CHURCH MEETING

Tonight is parents’ night at the 
meeting being conducted at the 
Nazurene church, 616 West Msin 
street. Satchelfoot, the talking 
duck, will gntertain the older folks 
with numerous tricks and stunts. 
Everyone is invited .

This Daily Vacation Bible school, 
being conducted at the Naaarene 
church, will conttniM through the 
week, it is announced by Rev. 
John R. Hulcy, the pastor.

Mia E. E. Satterwhite, H.imen <;'',‘'PPi"fr up the lake
Smith, R. E. Sike.*, J. W. Turner,
Henry Van Gccni, Robert Vauglian 
W. y. Verner, .Vlax Ward, Bruce 
While, L. P. Ed Willnwn.

Trustees— W. B. Pickens, 1P4K; 
Frank Sparks, 11*48; T. M. Collie, 
11141*; W. F. Davenport, 1041*; 
George Cro.Hs, llK'iO; F. L. Dragon, 
11*60; Frank Crowell, 11150; J. R. 
Slaughter, tL .P .); Bobbie Collie, 
(I..P.)
Custodian o^ I>egal Papers— Earl 
Betider.

Required Commiltres
.Membership— Noil Moore, Mrs. 

Ida F’orter, Mrs. Ed Willman, Mrs. 
Frank jCrowell, H. C. Elliott, T. 
J. Baley, E. C. Satterwhite.

Finance— Grady I’ipkin, Earl
Bender, Robert Vaughan, W. B. 
Pickens, Kd Willman.

I ’astorial Bclution.-i— Chairman 
j f  the Board, Superintendent of 
Sunday School, President of the 
Society of Christian Service.

.Audit— J. P. Kilgore, J. C. 
Stephens.

Record-1— Mrs. D. E. F'razer, Mrs 
lay Pryor.

Hospitals and Homes— Grady 
Pipkin, Mr*. George Cross, Mrs. R. 
J, Fergu.son, Robert Vaughan, R. 
'i. Sikes .

Church Board of Education, 
(Member* Elected by yuarterly 
I'onferencc)— Mrs. CaH Elliott, 
Mrs. Milton Day, Henry Van Geem 
Mrs. J. H. Parker, .Mrs. John Lit- 
le, Mrs. Ed Willman Shirley Frai 
>r, Lewis Crossley. Other Mem- 
’vees; Homer Smith, General Sup- 
•rintendent; Mr*. F. L. Dragoo, 
.Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, Mr*. 
Frank Crowell, Mrs. Ida Foster, 
Mrs. J. W. Turner, General Secre
tary.

Temperance: T. M. Collie, W. E. 
Cooper, R. E. Head.

Music; Mrs. Joseph .M. Perkins, 
John Turner, Mrs. T. J. Haley.

Parsonage: R. C. Ferguson, Mrs. 
Frank Castleberry, Mrs. J. U. 
Johnson.'

Propealy: Frank Crowell, C. B. 
Frost, Ro^rt Vaughan.

Floarenf: J. M. Cooper, Mrs. J. 
M. Coopery Mr*. F. J. Cullen.

The meeting schedules follows; 
I wind began chopping up the lake! Banger High School Thursday, 
and knocking down on the catches! June 6, 2:3n p.m. 
that had lieen fair to that poinL I Eartland High School, Tuc.-day,
The wind continued through Sun-| June It), 2:30 p.m.
day but Monday the weather wo.*!j Carbon (night) Home Eronom-

I ics Cottage, Tuesday, June 10, 
The weather chart show* that, 7:3(l p.m.

there has been one week-end 
since the opening of the rodeo 
that rains or high winds have not 
ravaged the lake. On that week, 
end five of the tagged fish to
taling *700 in prises, were 
caught.

Mchihership in the Pos.sutn 
Kingdom Association moved past 
the 5,000 mark last week and of
ficials hope that the figure will 
be doubled during the current 
month. Several valuable prize* 
are scheduled to be added this 
month to the list that now totals 
*50,000

Gorman Home Economics Cot
tage, Wednesday, June I I ,  2:30 
p.m.

Cisco High School, Thursday, 
June 12, 2:30 p.m.

Rising Star High School, Fri
day, June 13, 2:30 p.m.

the result of investigation by the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
of complaint* that railway freight 
car building companie* have en
tered into agreement* with each 
other to fix non-competitive prices 
for freight cal* built by them for 
railroad* and other purchaser*, 
and have allocated prospective 
railway freight car manufactur
ing business among the various 
companie* in the indu.stry accord
ing to percentage quotas assigned 
to the various members of the in- 
du.stry.”

Hia action came at a time of

LONE STAR AB R H 0 A
V. Smith C 5 2 3 5 0
Tacket 2nd 3 1 1 1 2
Little 2nd I 0 () •) 0
reoplea 3rd 6 1 2 2 5
Thomas 1st 5 0 •) 10 •1
Turner P-Cf. 4 0 0 2 5
Gann S.S. 4 1 2 0 •>

T. Smith Cf-P 4 0 u 2 1
Bole* Rf. 3 1 0 0 0
Willis Lf. 4 1 0 0 1

38 7 10 24 16
KI.NG TRACTOR AB K K O A
House 2nd 4 1 1 1 4
Vines P. G 2 3 1 4
R. Beck 3rd 5 •1 3 6 3
Van (ieem Rf. 5 3 •) 1 0
Samuels 4 2 •) 1 0
Slebert ('f. C 3 3 3 0
.Morton C. 0 u 0 0 0
Gilkey SS (> 3 •) 1 1
.McCullough 5 1 1 0 1
Hinton C-Cf. 5 1 o 4 0

46 18 19 27 13
R H E

luone Star 130 020 010 7 10 8
Kinjc Tractor 100 082 52X 18 19 3

Lewis Begins 
War Of Nerves 
With Operators

I WASHINGTON —  President 
•lohn L. Lewi* of the United Mine 
Worker* .AFL, today began a 
waiting ’’war of nerve.*’’ again.*! 
soft coal operator*.

He gave the signal for hi* tra- 
' ditional collective bargaining 
"waiting game" by .'ending hia 
200-man wage policy committee 

. home and failing to appear per- 
I .sonally for the resuaption of 
wage talk* with southirn coal op
erator*.

OIL BELT DISTRICT LEAGUE 
OPENS SOFTBALL SEASON

Ea.stland and Baird will be the . prodiltcn said his “ unrea-sonahle

I.ewi» broke o ff negotiations 
la.st Saturday with northern and 
we.'tem operators representing 75 
per cent of the indu.stry. Those

to the shooting. Judge Bust be. 
ing out of hi* office at the time.

Judge Bust told reporter* that 
Mr*. Faircloth had filed suit for 
divorce last month and by mutuel 
agreement the couple wa* to met 
at hi* office at 1 o'clock today. 
The shooting took place shortly 
after the husbend and wife nnet 
in the attorney'* office.

Judge Ru.'t had left the couple 
in the office and gone to lunch 
and the shot* were heard shortly 
afterward. .A .38 calibre pistol 
was found on Faircloth. Various 
report* were given a* to the num
ber of .'hot* fired, some reporting 
hearing five shot.', other* four and 
three.

The coroner returned a verdict 
that F'aircloth shot hi* wife and 
then turned the gun on hinuxelf.

Three Prison 
Board Members 
Are Nominated

AUSTIN— Three new menu 
tier* of the Tex*' I’rison Board 
were nominated today by Gov. 
Bcauford H. Jester. He said he

.severe box-car shortage in many 1 ! wage demand* had left the par- will later nominate a fourth new

Movies Ask To 
Be Defended 
Against Charges

By United Prtu
HOLLYWOOD —  The movie 

industry today called on e*-Sec- 
retary of Btatc James F. Bryne* 
to defend it against charges of 
Communism.

President Eric Johnson of the 
A.'.'ociation of Motion Picture 
Producers anounred that Rrynes 
had been hired as counsel for the 
movie inilustry. He said Byrne* 
first assignment would be to rep
resent the industry at Washing, 
ton hearings this month before 
the House Un-American Activities 
Committee.

The Gorman meeting will be a ,
demonstration. Fieciing Meriha E.

port.' of the country, with pros-' the Oil Bolt 
peels for even more severe short-] Fireman s Field tonight at 8 :00 j 
ages this summer and fall when I P-m.
bumper crops, including wheat,! There will be a game each Tue*- 
are moving to market. '  I day and Thursiiay night; the Cisco

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j  team of the Oil Belt League will
Mr*. Truman Better pUy all of their home games at

Bf ('aura Prtti I Fireman's Field, Eastland.
GB.ANDVIEW, &V0. —  Mr*. I The club* of the I.eague-ar*:

District I/cague, at | ties “ very wide”  apart.

MASONS SCHEDULE 
WORK IN ROYAL ARCH 
DEGREE FOR JUNE 6

canning
will be omitted because of another 
program already planned on this 
subject for the people of Gorman.

Truman, '.)4.year-old Rising Star, Gorgan, Cisco, East-
mother of the President, i* "niak-1 land, .Moran, and Baird, 
ing good progress” and may be j  Come out tonight and give these ' P.M. This will be a district meet,- 
allowcd to sit in the rocking chair, boy* a big send-off for their open- ing .1. Coplen i.' High Priest
again today. ing game.

Thankful To Be Alive

membr-r on the nine-mcml>er 
' board.

The members nominated today 
are W, C. Windsor of Tyler, 
Bronson Morgan of Ja.'jicr and 
T. K. Havin* of Brownwood. They 

Eastland Royal .Arch Chapter | are to succeed M. Riley Wyatt of 
will have work in the Royal .Arch j  San .Antonio, U. J. Edward* of 
degiee at the Masonic Temple at Denton, and E. B. Chapman of 
8:00 p.m. Friday, June 6. Re- j Sherman whose terms have ex- 
freshments will be served »t 7:00 pired.

•An executive session o f the 
Senate has been set for tonior- 
row to confirm the nmoinations.and L. J. Ijimbert is secretary.

IMPORTANT MEETING 
OF QUARTERBACK CLUB 
TONIGHT AT 7i30

Neil Day urge* all member* of 
the Quarterback Club to attend an 
important meeting of the High 
School gymnasium, tonight at 7:80 
P.M. Some very Important matter* 
are to he diacussed and it la hop
ed the entire membership will at

tend tonight’s meeting.

Who Works For Who
Get'Acquainted With Your Neighbor . . .

(Editor’s Nets: Tk* purpote of | EASTLAND NATIONAL BANKi
Ihi* colamn i* le f*mili*r*e our, (Juy Parker. Fred Brown, Ru»- 
cilixon* with oor many husiooss ‘ sell Hill, Wyndle Armstrong, Mrs. 
iastitulions snd ihoir employes), j  Plummer, Mrs. Ann* Bump*.'*,

--------  ! Mrs. I.avBda Rector, Mr*. W. M.
HOME FURNITURE COMPANYi I Harris. Mis* Wardene Whorton, 

O. B. Shero, Mr*. O. G. Shero, j Mis.< Dorothy Tankemiey, Billy

FerdiiiAnd and lola Hhoinpaon found these splintered boards, all that remained of their 
home at Pine Bluff, Ark., after a devastatinir tornado ripped through this area killing 
27 and injuring more than 200. They lifted their eyes to Heaven offering a prayer for 
their safety. They.had been away visiting friends when the tornado struck. (NEA 
Telephoto).

A. L. Franklin.
THE MEN’S SHOP:

C. A. Ramsey, W. K. Pryor. 
EAST SIDE BARBER SHOP:

H. E. l.awrence, W. A. ( Bill’ 
Teatsorth. Earl Bell.
STILL’S JEWELRY:

Kenneth Rhlnehardt, Mrs. Harl 
O’Brien, J. D. Still, Mrs. J. D. Still. 
TOOMBS-RICHARDSON,
Drags;

T. E. Richardson, F. H. Toombs, 
Mis* Dorothy Hatard, Mrs, T. E. 
Richardson, Charles Lane. 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 
STORE:

RobL D, Vaughan, Aubrey Mc- 
Bee, A. L. Davenport.
LATHAM'S RADIO SHOP:

R. H. Latham.
KILGORE’S ICC CREAM 
PARLOR:

A. C. Pearce, Mr*. A. C. Pearce, 
Mrs. CoUoway Vines.

Doss, Joe Nell Wyatt and Jame* 
Dudley. ^
EASTLAND FURNITURE CO.: 

Charles C. Fagg. Mrs. Charlca 
C. Fagg, E. J. Adams. Miw Bobhy 
Jean lane, Mr*. T. L. Fagg. John 
William*.
WILHITE INSURANCE CO.:

F. M. Wilhite, G. G. Wilhite. 
COLLINS CLEANERS:

Mrs. Zona Buford, Jack Collins, 
and Mose Tarver.
CLOVER FARM STORE AND 
LOCKER PLANT:

James Reid, Dee J. Walker, Dil
lard Morgan, Mr*. Pebble Boles, 
Mrs. Corine Weatheraby, Louie 
Ca)rbell, Mis* Wilma BHnkley, 
Mis* Prudie Hardeman. Mra. Juan
ita Armstrong, William C. Young, 
Nicholas Santo*, Bert Maxwell, IL 
P. Liienbee, J. O. Eemest, Mr*. J. 
O. Futmest, Bemua Brewer.
(More Temerrow).
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IIME5 PUBLISHINGCOMPANY 
P tB l ISHERS

1̂® Watt Commerr# Tolephono 501
»ti:>n ha.*̂  bevn mad*  ̂>r a ~ » d  da.̂  permit for 

iua;lti); at the pU'* m La.‘,>aLU. Tt*xa!*, uiidor the
Act if 31ari'h 1, l^Ty.
I' ; d Daily Afternr in« ; Except Saturday# and Sun
day nu»rn;rnf

" SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One v‘ : ii\ ■ -T »r -
, <>n«- M-sntr by < arrier t\
• One Year by Mu;l Stmt**

■->nr V ur i - Ma '' V •» - ’ State

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
P i t  ' i . ihara«--*r, ^^anding or

i*:u f. ‘ f ‘ p - '*M, 1 .! or *, urati m ich may ap- 
p» i .1 . i f ' v.tll U -  cladiy
- : , , ;>.iri .g bi* . hi to I’ e attention >{ the pub-

MEMBFR
L aicad Proft* Aaaoaiat.oa
N E. A. Na«»tpapar Paalara aad Pkala SaroUo 
Mavar Both Advart«*mf Soroira 
Taaaa Proaa Aaaaaiati^a 
Taaa* Oatly Praaa Laaguo
Saatkarn Nawapapar Puktiabora Atoaciatioa

WASHINGTON COLUMN

'M ’ NCT i'» thf 1>
n.

ti:

BY BETER EDSOV 
NEA W’uhlnfton Corrr<pon(lfnt

N D C —(NE.\ f»st
; t talking .«b» ut trv? • i “ ■ pi *-i i i . i : '< •;

\iat."n inclu'lr^ i' ka vR une K'.er}Li^«iy kn 
.'nr ) ik «  to romf r-Sht out and oHti t it.

Th.? fir.iT irdu>try-\ft lie po»tN,j; rifprT îi.'-n ■i.f.'i 
not lerm !■* It luo.s through hruiu
)( *h,' bunri^rs, from ckt->er ,m<n'r-f and do'igper t> 

rrunuiVcTurcr, Army and Navy .,;r tkrvico; 
■ ■ lorngn and dome .-t c a rk".ej. it 'I'tn r.s ooer^- 

t(-r'i of Cargo to char’.c: >o: '. .eta and cou;ai'.u;
OvTtS.
Ml »t ill iiiii: trouble ..ren-s to bo 

p. Thf ;r. i a r c a r .  t ftrirl r
:i£ to ‘aO And the only solu* 

n f the flying bu.'.nets has >

w e r e

Idea to Texant. .Already, Texani 
have “ gold” it to Chicagro, and it 
won’t be too long, Beanblonom 
predicted, until the entire nation 
will be gobbling gobbitra 366 dayi 
in the year.

I Beanblotaom demonatrated tur
key gteak making at the South- 
..e.Htern Toultry .Aaaoi iation plant,

' largest Texas cooperative iwuUry 
processing egtuMishment. The pro
gram was featured by a luncheon 
at Hotel Brownwoud for civic lead 
erg, butchers, restaurateurs and 
club women, at which turkey 

I steaks Beanbloseom had made 
I from itrown county toms 
1 served.
I Turkey steaks are now on sale 

for 3.‘> cent! each at flrownwood, 
l>allas. Kort Worth, .Austin, San 
Angelo ,Luting and in Chicago, 
Beanhios.'iim said. .An Austin firm, 
F.ast Fioduce Company, shipped 
the first lono frogen turkey steaks
to Chicago.

•A 32 pound tom will yield <10 
-teaks which rttail for $16 .

In addition, Keaiihlossom is ex- 
IHTimenting with bv-priHlucfs. He 
found that the 32 pound tom'.- 
biiiu'g will yield, when cooked. 
In 1-4 pounds of soup stork, 
feather processing plants located 
in Brownwood and San Antonio 
tarill take all of the feather* th* 
Texas turkey* shed tarhen they'r* 
sUughtared— turning thee* feath
ers Int* gay women’a hat decora
tions, dusters, pillows, darts, ar
rows and many ether prftducta 
The Texas Taather ri-ocessing 
Company at Brownwood, buying 
all the feathers from two big 
plants here and ethar* elsewhere

fhe rambler
Ay

Jack E. Bndy

EASTLAND, TEXAS

there’ ar* tw-entyfour instructor* 
and on* home counuclot, Claaaea 
in Vgriettluire, Distributive Ldu- 
cstion. Auto Mechanic*, Welding, 
Cbi'pentry, Plumbing and Elec
tricity ar* now .baing wortducted 
in Ea Hand, Ranger, Cisco, Gor- 

_ man, Rising Star, Carbon and 
' Romney. Each class in each loca- 

tiiiii hiir a special advisory com
mittee fi'inposed of cltiiens in 
that liieality, whose business or 

I lueupation i* in that particular 
I field of work. The functions of 
! the-e committees are to wwk 
I with the instructor in an advisory 
eupseity in anulyiing the occu- 

up specific
With upproximately four thnUs 

and cx-GI’s returned to Eastland ,,ation und setting 
County, ’ the ramliler" is of the: i,u,mi)g to meet the needs of the 
opinion that the offering* aid uuiiiee in that occupation 
function* of the Gl Vocation. Through the efforts of the** clatw 
Schools in Eastiuiul County, ap , mmmttetmcn, the school has 
o f major importance to our ex ,H.,.n aide to closely align iu 
service men and their families . , , ,  training with th* wotking needs 

It was Autumn, i;»4.'i. World • The committee. 
War II ended, and Veteran* from 
all brsnche.i of the service, i f  not
alrtudy home, were on their way. 
Ju.st what lho.-*i Veteran* were 
going to do when they gut hinoe, 
wxs everyone’s problem . , .The 
was everyone’s problem . . . The 
7kth Cuiigiem anticipating such a 
problem, im.-sed SerMceman’s Re
adjustment .Art in 1944. This 
Act provided educational train- 

how tha

iiiute -URgestiona and specific 
re "inmenilation.s as to needs of 
your employes. Starting from 
“ sriiiiih,’’ with nn operating 
fuiul . the -chool has Homchow, 
not oi ly met all of it* obligation*, 
but h . managed to fully equip 
claas I' .ms and shops with facili
ties tha' will permit a well round
ed voca'.isnal training no smalt 
item to the community. ’There i* 
approxIm..-.tIy a $10,000.00 bus- 
ine*a tun. over monthly, at th*tng opportunitiei, but 

provition* would be mat had to 
be worked out locally.

Early in December, 104S, tie- Through th* effort* of t 
ir-nindad titlt*n» of E**tland County School Board, th* Adr 
County r*cognii*d that th*r* wa.'ory Board trd Mr. Edward*, th* 
a d*finit* n**d In th* County for dir«etor, th* school hai b**n able 
a vocational .chool to *arv* th* , to purchsu* o,,uipmcnt valuod 
educational needs for our r*t- $10,500.00. In addition to

. .....................  umed servicemen . they bav* received from
ships its product* by th* freight! 7o set up such a school, It was Army, donable equipment ral- 
car load. necessary for th* Laatland Coun- at $50,000.00; ail of this L

ig turkey* Into rteak* ischool Board to appoint a spec- been accempliahcn in approxtm 
market for the biggest | '** ‘ dvisory board, whose duties tely sixteen monthr. At presen 
Beanblossom agreed “ Hranixe and direct the the school is designed to givt

- ! activities of the school. .Members specific training to any discharg-

rrncassing 
provides a 
toms, and
with Ernest 
ncwspajier

«t Jones, Brownwood.
..... , . editor, that it might be ' “ Ppointed were; K. li

, iM).,-ible to raponize lorn* and pro-1 *'-ai‘tlam/. J. 4. Kelly 
: duc« turkeys big as ostriches and 
have tlw nearest thing to a Texa.s

Paper Route 
Shifts Boys But 
Dog Still On

i ‘j i-

pc'r' cr.'ion
.V Oij i!'f

M him any 
Iwcn able

.'ELGW li K. L.-
..id :: ..V f ti 
betw.-. a ■̂ .y -am

ii'. and h. dog hu.- a new 
-iiiall Kansa- town.

1 1 S'lTm :.'k. it’r the dog and fhe 
Mcr I ..It. (iiat are inM-parable. 
I'n -w.i. d, an old mongrel, stay* 
when :he route changes boy 

ii. r-. E ll ! ■> y. arshe ha- helped 
( I  I'l- T!u- .1. i 'e r the paperi. He started 
reiatio.h.hip ■ i . ' i  «a - a pup will. ( harle> 
■ g a news- sr.J Gn im Keimeily After Gx

1 u.., 1 steer on two legs. However, he r. they outgrew th. work but r on t ^

Tanner of , ed .servicemen, who i- now employ- 
of Ranger,' ed in some speeific fn ld of work,

T. O. Shelly of Gorman, K r e d 
Brown of Ku.-tland, Cecil Schult|̂  
of Rising Star und R. L. I’on.-ler 
o f Cisco. The Board organised

not the dog. \S hen they sold the '^nvMiio^l'^urkev toms. 1 operation, the East-

N o . .1., UyB, , ,
: , o ,  b... . . - r• Jwith the Veterans Administration, . *’* ™  office |o-

and wishes to receive training in 
>uppleliient to hi* p>b, which 
would enable him to lie.-ome more 
proficient in his work, or to give 
specific training to those who 
wish to learn a trade or occumj* 
tion in it* entirety.

The school invites all tJnxitnrm
.servicemen.

urneil
who may be'interas-

1
h*v« the route--and Da^ood.

r*- r.k Up
cl

the RtAfrrmrnt f* r bigger 
ubsiaiCb t'JV rer-Tar-:-!, maiiulacture. and CKOSWORD PUZZLE

h-'.

4 I
0'*i> ;

.1

5 Du 
•  .

0  4t th^

-  bt -f the -»
H . . U -, .1. i '.,-

K.iit A;
fi rr.s.y be v ut ' -. 

cut lo UOO Tr. r. . 
maior -,.ip{^ne rriv/Kt:

t ‘'u'R this year. -
*  order? t«*r c:»rr,rr.e:i 
orders (or approx.rr^at«
Hirers say they U h* e

It :/ by-\^ord in th 
mumy m-$nu(actunng 
fiu rru>r>ey bu^.ng 5t<KK 
.riff ratt rra^hr: — thvr>
•he Lirwit-ergh flight sen 

Of the 17 majfrt* milita’^  a*so: 
1946 Thiee other- ’.k' -Id h.ivc 

Th*‘u vomhined net n c 
Th* ir • ;<mhined net in 1946 w *
* Sincmf: the blue * lu th<’se tune?:. , 
5brk cl«jsso  ̂ and hofd the.r tiov 
.* dustry ;p« Kerman. .M.j; -Gen Olr.

' n̂ ent i f«Ji the A jj F> i t<>- 
f Aucr^tt lndustrii“! —tt
ing and keep ahead e n

■ t 3000 new miLtary cr^ft

;> w.»̂  the country's bigsest busir.»'5s With 
rr or undf r ewery t !■ od m the *ky. ^*me 
h. t ,'»n these a -Aerc her? bt^y and
ed It vb Rrr.» ra*!y ,*«surr.ed thiit airplane
.* < ’gh . rviern ti» --’ ay .r, t>jg y,us Tsv-tv. i-vm

f: m |c*.c': nment. Tf^l'y n^ne these

American Author

> ■$ \ ' «t t
laiU ' th
in h’3 c >rr,r.
ll.iig it ti<t.ii 
• aV1?at,.jr >

3
-J try 

Dr

tu* (*■■ m 70 viijadinni to 
r.v\K rrhihiry iiircr.*ri were 

n L’a..'.ness in $.^ht to krvp the

siro m«ir.ufacturers ha\e enough
lAt cp  ̂ hut when the.̂ e
' .led. jm tr.e of U.c manufac-

that r.t> »̂dy ever made any 
has said that he made 

.:iy wnen it w'as .heap—afu-r be i  
'1 after big a\iattun tnumi>h5 In e
! k '< sftar.ng.
I• nira< I’TS. eight shewed lov.sei 
khiow n I t b u t  lor tuX larry- 
I’l 1945 was oxer 1100 rrilitori. 

ub' ut I I  miUion 
l ift manufacturers put or their 

I >r goxerr.ment <i«ile5 Thcii 
l i  P Kv hols— who was chief p r» - 
fouling the war but i now pre i- 
Kv a» y>.ne who will listen that t * 
r. ul.it tuiers 5h*4tiJd have •■rde:,̂  
1:6 ."'Ml new irai..'poiis a yeai

ij;
lA

au.
l:tf

trade ais.a;i»liun his t.en in ly ing fur sinie long btfoic 
' the w^r i: a Cor.gre-Mununy established national "Air 

Job of the board be t., keep o t;-.-.t,nuoui.i/
lircraft procurement plan in operaliun 

proposal are that ,t might tend to freeze the in- 
I ith new ideas w ould h;<\e a hard t.me brea> - 

"■ “nd to subsidize the industry 
1' ' ■ stay big. it may have to find other thing* to

country doesn't keep its tank arsenals. T.'. 
Its gun factories g'.mg full tilt in tirre 

'motive industries both made tanks ii 
be subsidized to go on making tar.!., 

making implements of peace.
■t Northrup, Mai tin. Fairchild, ar. 

m, i ifi .nent has so far not shown th-- 
in.,;. -r ■ . save themselves in this man-

t-

.̂t

iCi
f  . L.

.awi tim  I
..Iter the w ir.

^ 'ith  a fi-'-' n- ■ . .p ev. 
t ^  other- -iioiis gfr..'
■ ylination nor had the — 
r.er, by piivate en'.eipuse

HOgryoVTAL
1.7 Pictuiod 

Amenian
wri I.W

la County • ffc iil 
13 Tiirry
15 M’olflicund
16 Number 
18 Sol.Ury 
ISSick
20 Parked
22 Dance siep
23 .Ancnt
24 N'car
2- .'^Mlam.itmn
27 Court (ab )
28 Scents 
30 Observes
32 .Nipped
33 Consumed 
.34 .Self-e.teem 
36 Importune 
30 Sun grxl
fo Type measure
41 Hebrew dbity
42 Parent
43 Anger
43 Rod*
50 Through
51 Enjoyment
53 Image
54 Lament
55 Hebrew

•Ketic
57 Sword}
59 M inds
60 Wind* 

VER-nCAL
1 Turned
2 Sjdpken

3 Buddhist 
festival

4 Half an em
5 „iCaiO
6 Croup of three
7 Run away
8 Artificial 

language
9 Gre.»'C 

n  Cea.ve

'“' i l i p .
3-lJsS

l?rK-

26 Inn
29 Atr r ,n

. ______  »«'rccry
11 BriHae hrlding 31 Beverage
12F.svptian .34 Award

ciipiul 35Si.arcest
14 Renraes 37 L.inces
17 Compass point 38 Merits 
20 Arrangement* 44 E'sentia 
2lGi.es being
34 .New Wife 48 Cravats

MUUIL 

PAU&
r. '>ON,

I T  T  I
U  iL'g'e'i
47 Paid notice
48 Defended 

place
49 Defect
50 He is a ----
52 Decade 
54 ’iVrong

(prefix)
56 North Dakota 

(*b )
38 Mixed type

CIAIM TURKEY 
STEAKS ARE 
ON A BOOM

erved to trimp* overseas during 
tlie war, but Texa.- has no turkey. 

; canning plant.
Beanblossom said the main pur-  ̂

pose of the turkey steak program 
is to provide a better year-round 
market position for turkey grow 
ers and take surplus turkeys for 
food consumption.

Texas produces more turkeys 
than any other s’ ate, Beanblossom 
-aid, and is the first state to per- 

' feet a method of making turkey 
steaks. He ho|ws Texas will comer 
the market.

Test* j-how—in the limited time 
there has been for te*ting since 
the steak discovery —  that deep-

at

1 . 1. . I, » v_  ______/rated in room 29, Sinriair-Praineand the Mate Board of \ o c a t i o n a l , l- ,i u -r ■budding. Eastland, Texas, where

r r
,
1

{ 1 C

1 1
4

* I r n • i - %

—t
r i "  f."

U
' ̂  1 It IS 27

1% tH >V 1 II

- 2 W 1
Mi

|i ■' 1
’1 11 il

I’" ^ •st i i 41 0 J
41 •! r •4 1 —
ft

•5
♦ • ■I>4

•1 — 1—1 p i 1 li

1 i '

IiROWXWOOD, Tex. t r i ’ i —
Texa* ha* ..omething new to gob- 

i ble about.
• F. Z. Beanblonom. poultry
. marketing *pcciitli»t of the Texa* frozen steak* remain platable
I.Ai.M Extension Jiervice, discover- jrast 80 days, and possibly for an tv  » i ■ u
' cd three months ago that turkey unlimited length of time. Thus, 'on*- *he Advisoi^- Board 
meat cut Into umall pieces and run they can be shipped anywhere un- dieted Mr. t . B. Edwards t 
through a iteak-making machine ,|,.r regrigeration. 
will turn out a beaulifuUv-miitted 
teak that fries easily and doesn’t 

taste like anything rl-r in the 
world.

Having m.-»de the discovery,
Beanblos-som et out to

Education.
On December 20, 1945, th* .Ad- 

vinory Board elected .Ml. M. D. 
Kox of Eastland, to direct the 
artivitie* of the school. Mr. Eox 
immediately held organixed meet
ings with the returned serviee- 
raen, and the first elaa-, which 
was in vocational agi .culture, 
.-larted in February 1946. Then 
with the aid of Mr. Harry Kelsey 
of Eastland, organizational meet
ings were held and classes started 
thioughout Eastland County. In 
.August, 1946, Mr. Fox went to 
the Xtate Board of Vocational 
Education as District .Supervisor, 
Division of Vocational .Agricul

then 
to direct 

the activities of the school.
Since starting the first class inAt least on* large packing firm i _ since starting tne nrsi class in 

Armour— is interested In t h * ' hebruaiy, 1946. through .Apni 
,L,.„ nt-.ki*,.* Keanblosnom i I94i, the enrollment has increas-

inforination will be given them as 
to the exact procedurt* for en
rolling in classes. Every ex-GI 
should take advantage o f this gol
den opportunity to better qualitfy 
himself for the future . . . When 
the going really "gets tough,”  
you may be assured that -the fel
low who Is highly skilled in suiM 
particular line of work, will still

I (Continued on Page 4)

Says Russiaos Grateful
MOSCOW (L’l ’ ( — Ted Waller, 

liirector of the I'.VKKA mission to 
Kyelo, Russia, reported today 
that the White Kusaiani have 

1 shown the •’greatest gratitude 
! and friendship” to the Lidted 
Slates and other contributing 

I countries for the relief supplies

turkey steak project, Beanblossom 
said. Demand for steaks wherever 
they have been introduced ii  re

ed until it now stands at 416 stu-| 
iU'nts. The .-chool’s personnel hast 
grown to thirty people, of which

-R E A D  T H E  C L A S S IF IE D S —

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

SPORTS
BY H,ARRy GRAYSON 

N'E.A Sport* Edit**

■VE’A" YORK—(NEA)—That ysrn about the Cardinals threatening 
lo itrike because of the presence of Jackie Robinson in the Brook

lyn lineup wr- highly exclusive. To such an extent, as a matter of 
f^ct. that it must have been the result of a phony tip that wasn't
investigated before it war put into • - — —-------;-----, ' ------- ---frankly aspires to run the work*.
■ Why drag the Red Birds or any . continually harping on 

other outfit into it’  The St. Louii ; ^  »' ‘̂>ject are only making it 
rlub, especially, for the bloke* m i tougher for Robinson.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

'wE &3*VEhMES 3ET SOMRE DEA.« 
6S0W SCCV2-''48.E 20.FICEStES;'^y/ 

Cv FFCRV V̂ . PARKIN,

tbe red blazers have enough trou
bles of their own at the moment.

Any opposition to Rob.nson In 
Brooklyn begins at home. It is for 
tfie first time revealed that, while 
iBe Dodgers were fighting the 
Oardslor the pennant last fall srd 
desperate for a third basem'm, 

nch Rickey wanted to bring 
I^binson in from Montreal, where 
he was leading the International 
League In batting.

'The Superbas took a vote, de- 
eWed that they would rather lose 
vrtthout Robinson than win with 
hjm.
' f̂’HAT there w»s violent objec- 

tion to Robinson in the Havana 
lAining camp this spring was no 
edcret. That is why the UCLA 
ikimnus was transferred from the 
3|pntr*al to the Brooklyn roster at 
tl^ last minute.

Robinson’s rise easily could be » k»~. ----- . ~  -----------
til* reason why Dixie Walker was ting him alone, treating him lik* 
net named th* Brooks' manager any other player 
wdien L«o Durochcr waa suspend- > That’s how Jackie Robinson 
ed. The Paepul'i Chcrce seemed wants it. and that's th* way he is 
to be th* logical selection, and being treated on th* Acid.

You read and hear that th* Ne
gro 1* sliding with the greatest of 
care and otherwise playing so that 
his actions cannot possibly precipi
tate any sort of rhubarb

It IS extremely doubtful that 
R. jinson is giving the slightest 
ttm ight to that, or to purported 
peison-pen letters He Is well 
equipped to take care of himself 

r.obinson is just trying to get on 
flest base the best and any way he 
can. That is job enough in itself.

His case will be decided strictly 
on his merits as a ballplayer.

Any antagonism against Robin
son that may exist in the Brooklyn 
clubhouse or elsewhere will dis
appear with base hits on hu part 
and a winning team 

That U what happened in Mont
real. and that is what wiU take 
place in Flatbush.

So why not give Robinson every 
opfiortunity to make good by let-- • - .  a   Wl—a I.Ua

a - .
i . .
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CLASSIFIED t
FOR SALE

BARGAINS
Choic* lot, 75x100 aooth of 

Alhxmbra Hotel, S. Seaman St. 
Several real hornet, nice ranch 
with Rood improvementf. Always 
glad to thow our listing*. |

Pentecoit t  Johnaon I *

C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS 
AND  RECORDS

Real Eftato Trantfara, Marriagwa.
Suita Filed, Court Judgements,

Orders, Etc.

Newly-Wedded Couple And Four of Bridal Party Die

208 S. Lamar, Box 343

FOR SAIJC— four room nouse, 
fouor lot* at Ranger. Will consid
er a good car trade In and »ome ' 
cMh. Total against house $1750.-' 
00, payable $12.50 per month. I 
Alto nice gat cook atove to g o ; 
with place and $150.00 worth 
lumber. Used car lot acros* from 
Majestic theatre, Eastland, Texas.

FOR SALE—  High-gain aiwW '^! 
Itr in metal ease. For electric gui-, 
tar or other Instrument*. Can 
be u»ed for P. A. System. Micro- 
phone Included. 403 North Am- 
merman street.

INSTRUMENTS FILED | warranty deed.
The following instrument* were Walter Haiwell to W. F. .Mur- 

filed for record in the County i ^ay, .,uit claim deed.
Clerk'* office last week : j y. We*ley Hook to J. W. Mingus

Mai this I,. Allcorn to Billy All-! warranty deed.
Albert A. Han.sen to Lone Star :

I

I ’OK SALK —  Nice rock home for 
sale on highway 80 of Ea.-' 
land. Six room*, bath, double gar
age, nine acres land. All new. 
Priced to m U. See WARREN MO
TOR CO. EaatUnd, Texas ___

R RALE —  Taylor made seat 
era saads to fit your car, any 
Kt. Many taUctlons to ehoo** 
m. Warron Motor Co., Rutland,

f f

SALE —  140 acres of gras* • 
bout eight miUa from town, 
fonco, no Improvement*. 

Jarroll and Dabbs at Farm- 
Exchange.

rt SALE —  Real nice Helpy- 
Ify Laundo'. With nice location 
,d good equipment. Nice bu<i- 

nesi. Phone wire or come to see 
me. C. K. May, Insurance and 
Real E.state, Ranger, Texas, Phone 
418.

com, mineral deed.
H. 1.. Bu.-kin to J. P. Morris, | „  i . ..

1. deed. A. L. Brin to Company, oil and gas
: lease. •

Truman T. Harper to Commer- 
' rial State Bank, Ranger, deed of 
, trust.

Home Owner* I.s>an Corp. to E. 
I.. Wisdom, relcB.se of deed of trust 

J. Johnson to Lyda Hill Es
tate. assignment of oil interest. 
Edward A. Jaksa to Commercial 
State Bank, Ranger, deed of trust. 
F;. H. Jones, Sr, to Venner H. 
Owen, transfer of vendor's lien.

Troy Johnson to Frank Rasco, 
warranty deed.

W. J. Kerrrin to C. B. Pruat,. 
quit claim daed.

3. W. Kllgora to C. 9. Surlet, 
quit claim deed.

Fannie J. Kimmet to J. A. John-. 
son. oil and gas lease.

Fmmttt J. Kile to Archie Bint, i 
warranty deed.

Dora Lamb to The Public, CC. 
O. E. Lucas to C. L. Guinn, re

lease of vendor’s lien.
R. S. Liles to J. W. Mingus, war

ranty deed.

' quit claim 
Claude Hearn, warranty deed.

I J. Bond to W’. F. Murray, 
! wairaiity deed.
i I.. i;. Buchanan to J. E. Mer-
oiiey, release of vendor's lian .

< huiles K. Ileirkow to The Pub- 
lie, leiiioval of disabililtes of min
ority.

Charles E. Beskow to Christine 
lle.-kow, power of attorney.

I hristine Beskow, et al to The 
Public, proof of heirship.

W. F. Brown to Elbert Duggan, 
rtleasa of oil and gas lease.

City of Ranger to H. L. Baskin, 
quit claim daed.

Commercial Stau Bank, Ranger 
to Calvin W. Harris, release of 
vendor’s lien.

T. I. Collins to Calvin W. Har-

Adm. L. 0. Colbert, director o f. 
the Coast and Geodetic Survey.! 
The CG.S ha.- a major .-hare of the • 
job of niapping this country and 
ita possession:.

Colbert said it was urgent that 
the mapping job be completed as | 
soon a.-' pos iiile as a foundation 
both for the development of un 
tapped mim'ral resources and for' 
the proper planning of future pub
lic works.

READ THE AD9— IT PAYS

HOME LAUNDRY
Wet wash and finished 

work.
We Plck-Ug Aed Deliver 
Mrs. Frankie Almire 

SOB N. Walnut Ph. 212

Pictiiretl at left, above, are C’helso (iraham, tif Dyer, Inti., ainl lii.s bride. Mi's. Juanitu 
Brofk Graham, a few minutes after their marriajrc at Hiyrhland, Ind. I.ess than two 
hours later they were deatl, as were the britle'.s parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Ilaymond lirock, 
her sister Greta. 1."), and her brother Kenneth. '). The ysay wedding party was . n route 
Hammond to have photographs taken when their tar, pictured at right, was struck by 
a Yennsylvania Railroad train near Munster, Ind. All except Graham were killed 
instantly. (NT-A Telephoto).

DON’T LET THIS HAPPEN

Too often lifetime savings have been lost because of 
a fire, a tornado^ or some other disaster. Consult 
us today!

DONALD L. KINNAIRD
GENERAL INSURANCE

REA» ESTATE AND AUTO LOANS 
Phone 385 Eastland, Texas

FOR RENT
)R RENT — Nicely furnished 

rnt with private bath and 
iM'. 401' South Daugherty,

I'qfcor

Frank Crowell to The Public, 
affidavit.

City of Cisco to Dorothy Sha- 
; han, special warranty deed.

T. C. Coxart to The Public, af
fidavit.

W. F. Collins to Ixme Star Pro
ducing Company, oil and gas 

I lease.
W. F. Collins to Franklin Ijfe  

In>uraiirr Company, sub. agree
ment.

I Cummerrial State Bank, Ranger,
I to W. W. Price, release of ven
dor’s lien.

e IJIJi

" W iANTED
WANTED —  To trade our ca*n . 
for your Junk radio's, washer's, or 
refrigerator’s. Only beyond repair . 
itemi considered. Whit* Auto 
Store.

trust.
C. E. May to The Public, affi

davit.
J. P. Morris to Edward A. Jaksa, 

Commercial State Bank, Ranger j warranty deed, 
to RFC .Mortgage Company, trane- | Morris to Truman T. Har-
fer of lien. , P"'. warranty deed.

E. 1.. Caraway to L  B. Coxart, i Murnhy to The Public,
warranty deed. i Ptoof of heirship.

Public, agreement.
Mrs. L. D. Stanford to Fd 

Townsend .transfer of lien.
Maritia L. Shaw to Marie Bur

ton, transfer of vendor’s Hen.
L. D. Sharp to The Public, af

fidavit .
A. L. Smith to The Public, af

fidavit.
C. G. Shults to The Public, proof 

of heirship.
Buby Thomas to L. D. Dunlap, 

Minnie Lile# to J. W. Mingus, | ,i„ , )
warranty deed.  ̂ I .A. B. Tuylor to Marvin Hooil,

L  .4. Liles to J. W. Mingus, war- ; of judgment,
ranly deed. | yf, Tyler to The Public, affi-

l>onaM J. Lara.«4i  ̂ to Franklin ■
Life Insurance Company, deed of j  i, Thornton to The Public,

affidavit. |
Robert \V. Wells to Edward E. 

Williams, warranty deed.
H. C. Wilkinson to J. E. Mer- 

oney, release of lien.

divorce, custody and alimonv. ' sive speed: driving on street ear 
Carrie E. Tipton v. A. P. Tip- tracks.

Running over recks and ether 
sharp objects; parking on oilyton, divorce.

Alma Fay Moor* v. Harvey OHn 
Moore, divorce.

Fx Parte; Lee Roy Thomas 
Smith, removal of disabilities.

Bertha Brown v. Lindon Browm, 
divorce.

floors; leaking, loose or uncapped 
valves; use of inaccurate gauges; 
infrequent checking of tire pres
sure; worn, crea.-ed or leaking 
tubes; improperly mounted tires 

„  _.... m l- UPd tube.-"; failure to lubricate 
i  tube* when mounting; failure to

cross-switch tire* regularly; use 
of wrong-sixed tire flaps and im- 

I proper alignment of wheels.

AV*PLIANCE SERVICE COMPANY 

W E  R E P A I R

REFRIGERATORS
AND ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

W. F. HOWELL
Call us 703 Eastland, Taxa* Res. 724-J

Moore, divorce.
Fxparte Te Roy Thomas Smith, 

removal of di^bilitie*.
Bertha Brown vs. Lindon Brown 

divorce.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
The following couples

J. R. Dugan to The Public, af- I ^Ia**'Tex Oil and Ga.-i Company, licensed to wed la-<t week:
fidavit. i Henry G. Williford, release of

R. M. Karp to Southland Life I ■"'* I™*
Insurance Company, deed of trust. I Ma.s*-Tex Oil and Gas Company 

_______________________________  I R. M. Karp to the Pub.''.c, a f f i- * '”  I'u«‘>»anan. release of oil
WANTED TO BUY —  Pipe o r 'la 'i t .  ' * " !! i” T '' ‘*m i j o  o
any kind of oil field equipment. First State Bank, Rising Star to ; ^ ^  *'•*
1 also do any kind of dirt work Land Bank Commission, transfer | _° ,• *'
»r pipe line work. Marvin Hood, j and assignment.

108-J, Ea.'tland. Texas, tf. | E. E. Freyschlag to Floyd T.
*w " ■ - ■■■— Honea, warranty deed.

NOTICE I First Fc‘deral .S4liL Assn., to
■ ------— - -- - ■ I Eula Bratcher, release of deed of

gas lease.
C. T. Parker.

Dill, release of oil and

.NOTICE— Wrecker service day trust.
I Firrtor night. Equipped to handle any| 

job. Call King Motor Company. 
Day Phone 42. Night Phone 
1U9-J.
e x p e r t  radio repairing; complete j transfer of note, 
euto radio aervire. Sam’t Radio , C. L. Guinn to .A.

warranty deed.
t ie

p. 114 East Alain Street, East-

/
'iWCYCLE repairing and re-condi- 
tioning. Sam’s Radio Shop. 114 
East Maia, Eastland.

Philadelphia 
To Expand Its 
Airport Facilities

Sr. to Ijind Bank 
Commissioner, deed of trust.

Almina .Price to George M. 
Hogers, warranty deed.

Paul C. Poe to The Public, a ffi
davit.

R. L. Pistole to J. W. Mingui, 
warranty deed.

W. \V, Price , deceased to The 
Public, proof of heirship.

•Annie B. Price to l^ee Roy, 
Gossett I Smith, warranty deed. |

-..r-. ' -'n f'e B. Price to I.ee Boy;
C. I.. Guinn to O. E. Lucas, deed bill of sale.

S t  Price to L. P. Qi 
contract for deed.

P. W. Roberds to The Public, 
affidavit.

F. W. Robords to The Public,

Federal SAL Assn., to 
John M. Watson, release of deed 
of trust.

First National Bank, Cisco to 
Franklin Life Insurance Company,

Luther V. Blair to .Mrs. Lynda 
B. .Stiler, De I.eon.

Nolan M. Butler to Willie Ruth 
Dunlap, Ranger.

Clarence Paul Moslev, Jr., to 
Vinnie Joan Foster, Carbon.

George L. Johnson to Betty .Ann 
J’ewton.' Brerkeftridga.

Walter R. Burns to Joy Fergu* 
son. Abileite." ~  • *  '

Hollis .A. Welch to Robin Marie 
Havgood. Ka.dland.

Charles Ray Hatfield to Char
lene I’ontremoli, Strawn.

Robert D. Kelley to Waida Tee 
Field.s, Carbon.

Thomas R Reed to Beulah Mae 
Graham, hlaiitland.

J. R. Buffington to France* F. 
Smith, CLsco.

ORDERS AND JUDGEMENTS
I Thi following order.- and judg
ment* were rendered from the '.'1st 
District Court last week.

•Arretta Jean Stembridge v. El
don W. Stembridge, judgment.

Erly Lee Jones v. Robert L. 
Jones. judgment.
C. C. Harris v. Opal Jo Harris, 
judgment. '<

George A. Stuard v. Bernice ] 
Stiiard .judgment.

Ex I’arte; Ixe Boy Thomas 
I  Smith, removal of di-abiiilies of 
minor.

20 Ways Listed 
To Get Flat Tires

U. S. Still Has 
Regions Yet To 
Be Mapped

W.ASm.NGTON- (C P i —  I.e-s 
than A.") per cent of the T'nited 
State.< is adequately mapped to. 
day, although the job ha- been 
going on for many years.

The situation was di.--clo>ed m 
te.stimony before a hou.se approp
riations sulicommittee bv Uear-

VINES SERVICE STATION
OPEN 24 HOURS 

WASHING AND GREASING 
A SPECIALTY

Magnolia Gas And Oils
We Pick Up And Deliver

301 EAST MAIN PHONE 9507

AKRON, O. ( I D —  Claude 
I Mason, tire service manager for 
the B. F. Goodrich Co., li.*ted 20 

, tips for a "flatless" vacation a.r 
' the time approaches when more 
I of America's 2T,O(iO,nO0 motorists 
I are expected^ to take the road 
1 than ever before.I He .-aid some 00 thing.s can 
' cau.-« a tire to fail or wear out

Ai

PHILADEU’HIA (U P ) — South 
west Airport, thi* city’s key 
commercial field, U destined to 
be come the world’s second larg
est ^ying center, comprising 2,- 
400 acres, tinder plans being dev- 

^eloMd by city enginaers.
'The city 'council approved an 
Ition of 546 acres to the prea- 

. . airport along the Delaware
Rivef. ^

Acqoistden of the land with 
$5,000,000' provided by the coun
cil will junp Philadelphia’s fly
ing facilities into second place be
hind New York's Idlewood airport 
project.

of trust
Roy L  Gray to C. O. Culpepper, 

warranty deed.
Guaranty BAL to E. A. Beskow, 

relea.se of deed of trusL
Opal Jo Harris to C, C. Harris, 

deed. 9
II. 11. Hickmafl to Southland 

Life Insurance Company, affidavit
1. F. Holder to The Public, a f

fidavit.
I. F. Holder to J. M. Barnett,

J. D. Stephenson

Quarles,

j Rolfe Lowery Brooks, minor, 
application for guardianrhip .

In cooking, cheese needs only 
enough heating to melt and blend 
with the other ingredients.

Rye as a field crop was first 
grown in America In Now Sng- 
land in 1648.

FOR NEON SERVICE

CALL CARL NIX 
108«J— 3 0 1 . 17th St.

a S C O . t ^ X A S  I

OJISS
• Mirrors.

Now aad Resilversd

• Store Front Plates

• Auto (Glass)
laeialled While Y u  Walt.

Thompson Glass 
Shop

lot No. SM oe  ̂ EoelUad

D. CARROLL 
And SIM DABBS 

Real Estate •
Eastland, Taxas

affidavit.
Katherine C. .Scott to J. F.  ̂PROBATE 

Ij'Ughry, warranty deed.
,S. W. Smith to A. U Helm.̂ , 

warranty deed. |
John .M. Smith to City of Cisco, I SUITS FILED

' The following sniits were filed 
to J. W. j for record in the 91*t District 

.Mingus, quit claim deed. Court last week:
Lee Roy Thomas Smith to The I Rosey Parker v. T. J. Parker,

! prematurely, but liiited the follow- 
Robert B. Childre.i* to Mary Kda ! oo a.s the word offenders:

Improper inflation; "bleeding” 
i of hot tire to relea.<e apparent ex 
I ce.-y pres.<ure built by road heat; 
I use of over>iied or undersixed 
I tubes; neglect of cuts, snags and 1 liruise.s: prolonged use of boots 
I or blow-out patches; fu-'t start*

Page, Eastland.
J. R. Buffington, Cisco, and 

Miss France* F. Smith,-Cisco.
Robert E. Childress, Eastland, 

and Mis* Mary Edna Page, East- 
land.

and sudden stops; scraping, bump
ing and driving over curbs; excc

Elastland Venetian Blind , 
Manufacturing Co.  ̂ ^

WE MAKE ALL TYPE BLINDS 
Re-Finish Work A Specialty 

Air O’ Blind— Outside Venetian Blind

205 SOUTH SEAMAN STREET '
PHONE 436

BABY CHICKS
EVERY DAY 

Straight run and cockerels

Battertons Feed
Store

Rear of Brewer Building 
Across Street From 

Harrelt Garage

CLASSES

GUARANTEED

DR. W. D. MtGRAW
OPTOMETRIST

507 Exchange Bldg.
Phone 30 Eastland

Believe It Or Not

RED CHAIN chick feed 
will get your chicks ready

for market, two or three 
weeks sooner them many 
other feeds on the market, 
which will cut down your 
fooding cost.

For greater egg produc
tion use Red Chain egg

Mash.
For more milk and butter 
fat use Red Chain Dairy 
Feed. ->
Our Gold Chain flour and

cream meal can not be

beat.

BATTERTON’S 

FEED STORE
I WE DEUVER 
\ PHONE 616

HF.RE CO.MES THE BRIDE

The happiest event of your life 
— your wedding-^^alls for a 
portrait You and your friends 
will treasure it through th e  

years.

SHULTZ STUDIO

POE FLORAL SHOP
612 Mulberry E e.lU nd  Phone 96

"W hen It's F low ers--Say If W ith  O ar.”

DR. R A Y  E. POOLE 

CHIROPRACTOR v
O ffic *  in th « B «ard  Bldg. 1 11 ^  South Lomar Stroot. 

O ffico  Honrm, 9:00 m.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Monday throufk Soturdoy

A lto  Opon Tiaotday and Thursday Evoningt

From 7:00 to 9:00 *

BRING YOUR CAR HEATING TROUBLES TO—

PATS  RADIATOR SHOP

Wo havo in ttock plenty o f  now end rebuilt radielort fo r  all 

model cer6 end trucke.

P A T ’S RADIATOR SHOP
109 E. W h ile  St. Eettlend. Texe*

TOM LOVELACE  

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
CRATING, PACKING. STORAGE 

LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

AGENT FOR MERCHANTS MOTOR LINES 

— We Go Any Where—

No Job Too Big— No Job Too Small 

Specialized Motor Carrier Permit No. 5391 

PHONE NIGHT OR DAY 314 

305 E. Commerce

83
CITY TAXI COM PANY  
When you want 
a cab call

Located Connellee 
Hotel

Delivery Service 
VELTON DUNLAP, Prop.

46-Mercury, heat and music- 

OUTSTANDING!
f

41-Ford, OUT OF THIS WORLD! 

46-Ford, LIKE A  CREAM PUFF! 

46-Focd Station Wagon

AND IT ’S A  POWDER PUFF

FLOATNi; PimER
601 WEST MAIN

NUFF SAID

• S E t V I C E

BRAKE SERVICE 

AND GENERAL REPAIR

A tested answer to the brake question.

Smooth, positive braking with soft pedal action

Braking that listens when your right f o o t  
whispers a warning.

The odds are stacked against you when you 
gamble with defective brakes.

WARREN MOTOR CO.
306 East Main St. Ph«M6606

A .  i
t )

-. f
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Society-Clubs
H e t i - o t h e l  O f  J e a n n e l i V  G l a e s o r

A n d  B e n n i e  H o u l e  A n i . ' e u n e t d  A t  N o o n

L u n c h e o n .  S a t iu - d a y .  M a . v  o f .  a t  S e j r u in
--------- ♦  ' •

A iii..in lunrhfon announcitiir the • e a s t  STAR CHAPTER
bithioth«-l )f Ml. - Ji anm-tti* <;lae- mrs t  YOUS MILLER 
>»r, <la-=i‘htrr of Mr. ai.d .Mr>. WORTH Y MATRON OF 
Kairrnr (ilarser of S,*ruin and «
Hfiirno Houle, Min of .Mr. ami Mr».  ̂ Saturda \ niirht at the Masonu- 
D. L. Houl. of Ka>llund. wa.i Kiven hall, .Mrs. V'yrus Miller waa ini- 
b\ Mr». lilaeser at the Cilae.-ei dated a> \V » rthy Matron of the 
home ill ,'ieiruin Saturday, May 31. | Hastei n Stai Chapter for the en- 

The lunrheon was for firl Cid-  ̂ euimr year. ' 
letre friends of Mi.v.. (I.aeaer from Mr«. Lula -one. Worthy Wat- 
over the state and was a complete roti. prended l d the meetinu aa- 
-urprise to them. opened by the*, retirmit officers

The home Wo; beautifully dei'or- ■v.aul..r.c in a d  taking their

Ea s t l a n d , t e x a s

Secretary, Mri>. I. J. Ijimbert;
' Treasurer ,Mr». D. J. Fienay; Con- 
ductrean, Mn>. Claud Bolea; .A»- 
•ociate Condui^reaa, Mra. T o m  
Aim»; UrKaniKt, Mm. J. A. Beard; 
Mar.'ball, Mr*, lleonfe Hendrick;; 

.Chaplain. Mrn. Jean Kichardiarn ;;
ApiMiintive officer* are Mmea. V. , 

1 K. \ e.'sela. Hail O'Brien, J. K. I 
; Ml William*, Bill Jem>op, H. J.
' Witcher, Mr*. J. V. Cox, and .Mr.; 
Je*.* Kichaideun. ]

Refre.'hment* of anitfl food: 
laWc square* iced white w 
decoration* and ice cream, 
served from the lace laid table.. 
The center piece wa.* an arranRe- 
ment of white stock and (Jueen 
Ann* lace flower in a crystal bow'.. 
The Temple was decorated witii 
tall basket* of (furden flowem. 
.About one hundred and fifty at 
tended .

SATCHELFOOT RAMBLER--
(Continued on pace 2) 

be in demand.

I Mr and Mr*. W. H Kay of 
Abilene, visited the Frnest J. 

I Sneed family durine the week
end; they are Mr. Sneed’s par
ents.

Mr and Mrs. Grady Pipkin and 
son, Bruce, and Mr. and Mr*. 
James T. Pipkin attended the 
funeral service of Randolph Ra
mey, at Weatherford, Sunday; 
James was a pallbearer.

Mr. and Mm. A. (J. Finley have 
Bone to Navasota to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. I). M. Goodwin.

ey and daughter, Louise of Brcck , 
enridge, visited Mr. iinii .Mrs. N .' f, 
P. .MeCarney, yosterday.

Mr*. R. L. Cooper visited rela
tive* at .Abilene, last Saturday.

Mrs. Paul Taylor and daughter 
Helen, Minton Hanna uad Bob 
hie Jean Lane, were visitor- at 
the Mineral Well* rodeo la.-t Sun
day.

Mr*. Aleta Tillman was an 
Kartland shopper in Ea.stland, yes 
terday, while enroute to Ranger

, Mm. J. T. Camper and *on. fr»m a
iTommv. are vi.iting Mr. Cooper "

Mr. and Mrs. Tcil Rogei and 
ehidiren are visiting Mrs. .Anian 
da Rogers.

n t *  '*'^°NESDAY

T h a t  W a y  W it h  
W o m e n "

at McKinney, this week. Lattis and son, Travis Wayne.

Mr. and Mm. K. 1. Young, ami 
niece Winnie Tackett, were li.n 
las visitora during the week-<..

Mrs. 1'. A Paa* and son, Donn- 
„f Midlami. are guests at the

i iinelli-e tiolid.

atrd for the ;“,-;X'ioii. The dining 
table and foursome tables laid in 
white satin damask were eei.u i 
ed With arrai-gemeiits of gaiden- 
as lu cryi-lal bowls. The long din
ing table had a b.i g ariuj gemei 
pf garde! Ur- in . ■ v -tal. ard iit each 
end -f the tabb - were tiffin irv- 
-taS bo« - of gnrlenias in pink 
w.uei With revolv ! g white bub- 
i' .e;.

I ’la’ i favors bi ai iig the an-
n- ui Mii.' iil. w ef dainty *i* t d- 
niad, {■ - VI lit; garden
flower the A It- 'll lrs:di tm-
r. ,di ■ wa- a hejvrt -h.i|>e pn-ture 
of .All— lilaeaer, 'lay II, *l d one 
of Ft'-n, July pla, vd ft daiHIv 
paper >:a: .1- at earn p'aie.

M "  Ci!ae»er is a -enior at TCI’ 
Fort W,;ti; and i- maj.liiig .r. 
airo-nt:-g Bt-' r :e i- *!-■- a 
di'ii'. ai T I . He 1- n a.or ' g
pi', m.-.i- • e.

Thi- wf..id.-.g -a . be at .A'u-*. : 
."-rreet M i".d i- ; • un >- Se. ...t 
where the fami > a member.

Mr a- 'l 'll-  Hi--le -.1 ,1. a'.ti’ . 
the w i'ld ’ a. : Houle will f\ 
from *> .-ago I" .--ri: .11. Thi \ v ! 
aiconipar.;. the '"o i i on a w ii 
ding trip t" Mu'i.iga:.. .'lr«. H- j',. 
attended the ’ aiu hi-on

pace- J. A. C.'-'l*’"  t-'ave the 
irvor-ation . KnsiAnb.e sii.gmg of 
.Ameiua wa- led ' ^y 'Irs. R. L. 
I'arpeii'er, with M.*.s. J. .A. Heard 

orirMDi»t.
Ml - l ’n>ne iravo th% urlcome ad- 

ft'ilowed tty a i \ iartt tl, o»m- 
of Homer Smith.• Ward.

K. I*at Miiier .Mr:*. \ ** K *en
a-»:. "I'nnk To Me *. *r.ly With 

Thir.e h;yei*.* afcompar V'd at the 
I’lai «’ b> Mr-. Beanl.

Mn. t'roiie, ju reunnir^ officer, 
pre^nied th« r^tiniik: offih% r» and j 
h**r c«»mni!ttees viith irifta in ap- 
I'r«Hiat*on 4»f their work and loyal- 
t>. ihev marched by ihr P* -̂ 
**idi’ kT W’orthy Matmr . i

Mif'ia Sam Hemrif on .the' 
A ■ playet! ••Karrwe!! To Th»<» ’* i 
iuH'tmj'Aiurd at the piano by .'4rk

I-. iowlrjr the retir:t'C offic'?r- 
ti tfmmiittt - pre:e!iied a gift 

to .M'w. ( n»rie in a|>preciati«>r; of 
rer va.i’ a and loyalty.

M'x Jfsww Richard?“ »r corducteil 
tLo If. «tal .iln»n MTMCa* t^ffuern 
• 'tabled are a-* follow*. W*»rthy 
Matr*'T . Mr  ̂ ( yru^ MUIer: \Vi>r- 
l:.> I’ati-tr, J. A. t'*|*lei‘ .
.iTe .Matrt'fi. .Mr.i. lirra d WiT cate;. 
.A>.*oi tute l*:itron, t'eru-* Miller. ^

WMU OF FIRST BAPTIST f 
CHURCH HAD ROYAL ' 
SERVICE PROGRAM 

I The Woman’  ̂ Mis.*ionary Soci
ety of the Bapti.-t church met at 
the churt-h .Monday afternoon for 
a Roya' Service Program.

Mr*. I. C. Inzer led the program 
on Negroes, and gave the devo
tional. Mme*. John .Alexander, Pat 
Crawford. A’ermJllion, Bob Bur
kett. Por-ett and Morgan diseu*s- 
«d the American Negroe*.

I All Circle* will meet at t he 
church Monday, June 9, at S:30 
pm. for a *c»*ou of prayer for 
our aged minister*, their wive* and 

{ widow*. .An offering will be taken 
; at the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Wilson o f.
Gorman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Os- y " * " ’
ear Wilson, are vacationing In | ^ay enroute to Dallas.

South l*^***' I Murphy and Gladys Hays
I Mm. O. B. Shero made a trip Abilene, were married la.st 

Satchelfoot, the talking duck.' to .Abilene, Saturday, 
will entertain the older i>eople at »— ■■ •
the Nazarene meeting tonight. He i Everette Plowman visited his • .u »
has for several day* been enter-’ mother, Mr*. J. M. Plowman «t  i 
taining the children w ith hi* tricks | Weatherford, 
and stunt*

Friday, at Levelland.

Mr. Sam C. White was in East- 
iw. .,o~.,i..i yesterday visiting the W. A.

____________  Sunday. taking Teatsorth family, after having
j  Jack Roper of the Daily Telegram »Uended the Old Settlem Reun-

•Mm Westie Hill has returm , Mr*. .'l. nroe Walker and 
to the Connellee Hotel after :,i. .b.bln'n. puked five gallons of 
absence of two months, due lu '-wIm tiii-. Sunday, they live at 
illnes.-. Yclbiw .Mound community.

Mr. and Mrt. Buford I. Gonlan 
and child, Janie have returned 
from New Mexico.

with him, via plane.

WSCS OF METHODIST 
CHURCH PROGRAM LED 
BY MRS. T L FACG

•Children May Flourish"

r

where they attended the gradua
tion of their grandson, Dirk Law- 
erence, who graduated from San 
Jacinto High School. Mr. and Mr*, 
laiwerence v ii(ed  with Mm, law- 
erence and Dick. Mrs. Lawerence 
said Dickie wa* planning to enter 
V. .M. C. in Virginia.

I* H. Callerman of Fort Worth 
Mr. and Mm. Kdward Call and 
son, Mr*. C. E. Call, Roy Call and 
family of DeLeon, picniced at 
Lake Cisco, Sunday.

ion at Springtown.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Overand of 
Guthrie, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Wood, Sunday.

Mm. Ted Roger* and daughter, 
Teddy Jo. o f Kermit. are visiting 
Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Rogers.

A W Ru».«ell and family o f  .Mm. F. B. Flowem and sister. 
Dunran, Oklahoma, were guest.' of Mrs. T. C. Bennett, attended .Mm. 
his mother. Mm. George L. Russell A F. Taylor’* recital. Sunday. 

I and sister, .Mrs. Jewel Reaves, t l^  
pa.'t week-end .

Mrs Georgie Coffman is visit
ing Mrs. Mary Bomley.

Mrs. Ruby Mrllonald and Mr. 
and .Mm. Bill Pryor went to 
Sweetwater for the week-end.

Ozelli MiMahan is working at 
Kuli-, l i t '  Beauty Shop, too, she 
was civen a new iM-mianent, yes- 
tciilav.

Mm. J. H. Finch of Port .Ar- 
thus, is visiting his daughter, .Mrs. 
W. W. Tackett.

Mr. J. V. Cox is home for a 
month’s vacation.

J. I> Yii-Ming of Olden, visit
ed h daughter amt granddaugh. 
ter. Ml-, tiraie Burk and Mr*. 
Frieda Na-h.

Kastl.iml v:i llaird, of the "Oil 
Belt Ix-icue" oi«‘iriig, will (day 
ball at liniiiaii'- 1-ii-ld, tonight, 
-tarling at * 00 o'elm k.

Mm. Dale Swan and children, 
BiU, Nelda and Eddie of Truro,' 
Iowa, are visiting her parciita, i 
Mr. s«d Mrs. W. 1. Allison.

------------- I
_  _ E. J. Pryor ha* returned to I

Helen Ruth was on the program. I Coleman after two week.' vaca- > 
- tion with hia mother, Mm. Hen;

Oakley’s Grocery and Market
DELIVERY SERVICE 

PHONE lA
North West Corner of Squat e

Mis* Opal Ramsey of Ranger,, 
visited Doris Harbin over the

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Wood of 
Vernon, visited his parents, Mr.

the .subject of the program led by , , . i
Mm T U  Fagg at the Woman’s Caton left week-end.
.u...ietv ...’ Cbn.tian Service at the! for their luHlge near Roose- . „  .
Methodi't ihurch Mordav at 4 :0o 'o lt for a week* stay. They were | M j„ Maxine Smith visited her •"r*. A. H. Wood, last week- 
,, accompanied by Ur. S. R. Parks mother. Mm. Craig .Smith at Gor-.

Mr- J. H Parker gave the njedi- “ od his mother ,.Mm. S. R. Parks, man. thi* week-end. |
'ira. Jue Stephen lalkiwi on ^r.. Mis* Nannie Parks, and Mrs. . ' Mm. Myrtle Derington and i

hild en and the U w ’’ Mr*.'h:H* Morehead. all of Dallas. The Mm. J M. Alford, acrompan-! ‘*“ “ »fhter, Carol Ann. of Umesa, 
Kergu-on pi esded during the buei- I>*llas people were over night i led by her non. Howard and fam- *re visiting .Mr. and Mm. A. I*, 
ness mee'.im guest* of Dr. and Mm. W. K. , ily, went to Dallas, Sunday. "

(.’owan. Dr. Cownn did not make

tHt;.

'it tastes better'j

K I  ; 11» IL > I

1 3 I
At Your Store Or 

At Your Door

EASTLAND —  PHONE 152

Afendinii were Mme*. F. L. 
Diagoo, R. C. Ferguson, J. H. 
Parker. T. IL Fagg. Herman Has- 
-ell, N. P .VeCarney, In* Bean,

the trip. The sale of "scaree”  merchan-

Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Elliott and
dise and adverti.sing in the Ê ast-1-'“ ’" i Lamy Don, of Borger, re-i 
land Daily Telegram, will give “ " ' ' ’V*! *<>“ '«• ' home after a two | 

o ' o  Mickle' Fd Wiltman. James „  “ 'Khtower and Miss,  ̂ .week* vacation with are A. D ^
liU on  W M Mullings. C. G. . H.ghtowjcwere dinner guest try it . . .  | Carroll family. |
stin.hi-omb Frank Crowell, Joe I ‘ •' "  rambler” interviewed the' --------- !
slephen. K. J. rr>^rner, John UUle. '«fCarne> at their home on W est,^ ;^  jo assemble for the J. C. : Rev W E. Moore preaehH in 
)i O. Harrell visitor Mm. W. O. * Stret.  ̂Penny sale of sheeU, pillow case* I *he church of Christ, Hrccken-1

and the like, as advertised in the ' '’•dge, Sunday. !
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Pryor and j Sunday Telegram, the manage- -------- - '

her miither. Mm. Ruby McDonald., ment report* that they were Mr. and Mm. E. II. Thorton i

DR. R. L. CLNKSCALES
OPTOMETRIST

Mezzanine Floor —  Eastland Drug

Garrison.

PERSONALS
P"bhy Collir ha.« heen made sec

retary to Rev. E. R. Gordon, pas- 
ti-r of the Firat Meths-diiit church, 
f-  Hie i- a licensed minirter.

were visiting relatives in Sweet-' ‘<,old out”  in. forty minute* after »"d  Mr. and Mm. John White, 
water Saturday night and Sunday, j the door* were opened at 9:00 •'* Worth, visiud Earnc-

, — o’clock, Monday morning. I "tine Oglesby, last week-end.
M r and Mr-. A . T. Se*berr>’, Sr.. The ladies waiting to make ' *

were in Austin thi* week atunditqc purchase* were: Mrs. L. O. 8win-i Mv*. H. L. Lewrey went to Jal.
' the graduation o f their son. Virgil, I Hie, Mm. Kenneth Butler, .Mm. New -Mexico, to visit her husband.

--------- •Jr-i from the State University, Cyrus Miller, Mrs. Mattie K. Mil-; -------
.1. V C'-x. Wee-tern Union elect- w-here he received his B.A. degree. |er of Dallas, Mrs. Mattie V. Mil-i Mr. and .Mm. Frank Parson of

rician, is «i>endirig hi* vacation | ’’.'hey returned lodny. ller, Mr*. Glenn Justice, Mm. W. | Planket, are visiting Mr. and Mrs | 
' a . Justice, Mm. D. E. Fraier, i M. D. Fox; Mm. Fox is their'

F L O W E R S  S A Y  I T  B E T T E R

KOU ALL OCCASIONS

Prices Reasonable

“Wittrup’s Flowers
Phone 140 All Hours f *

with his wife on west Cvmmeree.
Tur-iiay Mr. and Mrs. C<ox leave I F.dward Gilky, w ho is attending Mm. Russell Turner, Mm. Jes* * daughter 
to qiend a few- days at Possum SMU in Dallas, visited his mother,, Taylor and .Miss Toby Gilbert....:
Kinx-dom Ijike. ''■■■ ' '■ '

.1 \V P.eard and wife o f Dalla' 
vi-iteci their parents, Mr. and .Mm. 
T .4 Beard and Mrs. May Harri- 
■on over the past week-end.

Mr.s. Solora Gilkey and his sister, i Many of those awaiting the open-- -Mr. and Mm. C. B. K<lward.s are 
Mr*. Poole, Thur.-day night. | ing, declined "the rambler’s” pub- visiting at Pilger, Nebraska.

ishing their names ........ guess

a leave for the Summer. .‘>he is at 
present at her home on South Wal
nut Street. Ituring her absence in 

Bob Fergu-on, law student at F’roi<t and Frost’s office Miss Bli
the State University, rame home lie Floy Hunt is taking her place. 
Saturday night for a few days'

Mm. J. R. Gilkey, Jr., is taking they were afraid they would lie

visit with hir parents. Dr. and Mr.  ̂
R. r. Ferguson, and his sister, 
Betty. He plan* to return Thum- 
'!iiv for Summer school.

Miss Jennie Wood, granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mm. S. .'1. Root of 
South .Ammernian Street, finish
ed high school in San Antonio la.'t

--------- I week and is planning to attend the
•Austin Fume, Jr., law student at j State Univemity this fall. She,

the .--tate Unis'emity. was a guest 
in the home of Mr .and Mr*. J. .M. 
Weaver the pa.st week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer I.awerenre 
returned Friday from Houston

with her mother. Mm. Virginia 
Wood, are returning to their home 
today in San .Antonio after a visit 
with Mr. and Mr*. Root.

READ THE ADS— IT PAYS

a.sk “ what they intended to buy”

Another "land.'ide”  result was 
obtained from Eastland Daily 
Telegram advertising, yesterday 
.Mr. and Mrs Charlie Fagg of 
the Ea.stland Furniture Company 
who offered some "red hot” bar
gains for their first Monday sale,
report a ” big sucess”  ...... It pays
to advertise in the Daily 'Tele
gram ........

.Mis* .Merle Steen visited her 
parents at Waco, last week-end.

SHOUIO

OU B U IID  n o u l ?
Mr*. J. l„ Clem of Ranger was 

an Eastland shopper, yesterday.

Mr*. E. E. Murray of Carbon, 
wa.s an Eastland shopper, y.ieter-' 
day, her daughter Janet and | 
granddaughter, Wild* Carter i 
were with her. I

Mr. and Mm. H. L. Alexander 
and family, and Mrs. G. II, Gath-1

KEEP THEM

= • * ’ 0

.0 -3

- Z  '

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  ' S E R V ^ E * C O M P  A N Y
“  -i J. E. LEWIS. --

„m  I

• P R O Z e N  P O O O S  

V E C - £ T A B L E S  

• L E F T O V E R S  ^

,  * R I l K M E E S E . B U n i R  

P m , P o u iT R Y

EXTRA FINE
T T

ICE CREAM
Phone 36 Eastland

##

SALES SUPPLIES SERVICE

VEl
Ellectrolux Corporation 

Cleaners and Air Purifiers

Phone 389-R ReP*^***"***!^-
P „  . ^  Shelby D. Parnell

107 East Hill Street

Get the answer in

"UIH lirS  nHEHD
i n  n n i L D i n c  i o s t s ?

(Cendsfitê  from tfftor Hemts A Cordons)

Feature Article in the New Edition

HomEmnKER's
DICES1

Ask for Your FREE  Copy^

THE R. C. FERGUSON CLINIC

Announces the A.ssociatlon of 
M, Bailey Murdock, M.D.

of Richmond, Virginia

Formerly aaeotiated with the Department of Surgary, Vicks
burg Hospital and Clinic, and the Duke University HospiUl 
and Medical School, '

I am happy to be able to offer increased medical, surgical, and 
obstetrical service to the community .

R. C. FERGUSON', M.D.

2M Esekaaf* BsilAag EasUaad, Taaa*

OR

iERUEl ens RETRICERUTOR

Ranger Furniture Exchange 
123 N. Rusk Ranger

'A N D  in this edition  of H om em aker's 
Digest there ore eleven more easy to read, 
informative articles for homemakers con
densed from leading women's magazines. 
Come in and get your Free Copy today.

l O H E  S T H R / e n S  C O m P H R V
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